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 SPECIAL SUBJECTS
 
Gt Brit Board of trade Statistical ab-
tract for the British empire, 1850-1933
Lond , 1865-1935 * v 1-63 25cm v 63, 5s
3142
Title vanes
Each number contains the statistics for the fifteen
preceding years with the exception of the fust thiee,
each of ^hich coders a period of fourteen years be-
ginning with 1850, and vol 60-63 which cover vol 60,
1913-29, vol 61, 1924-30, vol 62, 1925-31, vol 63, 1924-33
Dominions office and Colonial office list
comprising historical and statistical in-
formation respecting the oversea domin-
ions and colonial dependencies of Great
Butain 1862-1934 Lond, Waterlow,
1862-1934 * v 1-73 maps 22cm 35s per
vol	3142
Title \aries   before 1926, Colonial office list
Includes biographies
Canadian
Canada Bureau of statistics Canada
year book, 1905-33 The official statisti-
cal annual of the lesources, history, in-
stitutions and social and economic con-
ditions of the Dominion Ottawa, 1906-
33 * v 1-27 maps 22cm. v 27, $1 50 317 1
" \. compendium of official data on the physiography,
histoiy, institutions, population, production, industry,
trade, transportation, finance, labour, administration,
and general social and economic conditions of the
Dominion—the whole conceived from a wide point
of view and presenting the more salient statistics of
the country against a background of interpretative
matter designed to bring out its significance "—Pref
Canadian almanac and legal and court
directory for the year 1935    88th yeai
Toionto,  Copp  Clark co ,  1935*   661p
23cm v$8, $6	3171
Canadian annual review of public affaus,
1901-34 Toronto, Canadian rev co ,
1903-35 * v 1-33 pi, poits , maps 23cm
v 33, $6	971
Very useful historical review of events year by year
Heaton's commercial handbook of Can-
ada (Heaton's annual), 1905-34 Toron-
to, Heaton, 1905-34 * v 1-29 il, (maps),
tables 19cm v29, $5	9171
Title vanes
Canada today, 1929 The annual refer-
ence book on Canada, its progress, pros-
perity and opportunities 12th issue
Lond, Canada newspaper co , 1929*
236p il 33cm 2s 6d	9171
 Other Countries
Australia
Australia Bureau of census and statis-
tics Official yeai book of the common-
wealth of Austiaha, 1901/08-1901/33
Canbcna, 1908-1934 * v 1-26 maps 25cm
v25,5s	31994
An important year book, each volume gives statistics
from 1901
New South Wales Statistician's office
Official year book of New South Wales,
1886-1930/31 [Sydney] Gulhck, govt'
printer, 1886-1932 * v 1-38 il, pi, maps
25cm v38,7s6d	31994
Title vanes 1886-1904 Wealth and progress of New
South Wales
Victoria Statist's office Victonan yeai
book 1870(?)-1931/32 Melbourne, 1870-
1934* vl-57 maps 22cm v 57, 3s 6d
Austria
Austria. Bundesamt fur statistik Os-
terreichisches statistisches handbuch
Wien, 1920-33 * jahrg 1-14 26cm v 14,
M5	31436
Title vanes
Balkans
Near East yearbook, 1931/32 A suivey
of the affairs, political, economic and
social, of Albania, Bulgaiia, Gieece,
Roumama, Turkey and Yugoslavia Ed
by H T Montague Bell Lond, Neai
East, [1931] 1128p map 22cm 25s
31496
Contains descriptive, historical and statistical infor-
mation, and appendix ot tu.il ics The 1st eel , 1927,
contained also a "Who's who" section giving brief
biographies of about 700 Albanians, Bulgarians, Greeks,
Rumanians and Yugoslavs
Belgium
Belgium Ministere de I'lnteneur An-
nuaire statistique de la Belgique et du
Congo beige, 1870-1934 Gancl, 1870-
1934* vl-56 maps 26cm v 56, 20fr
31493
Brazil
Brazil Mmisterio das relagoes exteri-
ores Brazil—resources—possibilities —

